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query
remeMurln

he said
the Valkyrie In reiponse to a

i Wo are going down to nay nIdI In a few
I moments and will wnlt orders In the morning

Are rou going to race tomorrow wa
asked and he replied

dont knn v whether we will race or nott
I He was then asked If thl report wai true that

Lord Dunraven had stated that he would not
race If the committee suitnlned Mr Inellng
protest Mr fllennle emphatically denied tho
troth of this and saldi Oh nn Wo never do

i that sort of thing nnd what Is mono wo norcr
thought of doing such a thIns Wo never have

I disputed tho judges decision and wo wont
commtnce now

il Has ford Dunraven received any communi-
cation

¬

from Mr hello offering to rare orer
again

I have not heard anything about that taft
Lord Dunraven In New York early In the af-

ternoon
¬

j He has gone to the theatre with his
I daughtr so I dont know whether he has

l

bearfrom Mr Iselln or nol and I dont know
4 when ho wilt return

Ic
lYCAMOUK IJObJvT WKAKK-

NCapt Hycamore who wan at the Valkyries
when the accident occured saidtier

I
q

I e wore tho leadingI boat and It was juntas
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i l if I should rome bhlnl you in the street and
shove on out of way I sure w e were In

tIi the right DO matter what decision the commit
j I tee makes
i Herbert C LOs who sails on tho Defender

and is one of Mr IaeIina mot friendsII IntmalI
I wu found In the Atlantic home at

Bay Ridge mat evening Mr Leeds saidl I have ben informed of the committees de
clslon and In view of the facts It woe the only

I
i one they could have made Tho Valkytio peo-

pleI were clcirly In the wrong I think they
d miscalculated their distance These big boat

are hard to handle and their little error coal
them the race I wus watching our bowprl

i and I know we did not bwurv six ono
way or the other

rrl When asked If the Defender hat not come up-

I little in tho wind when the Valkyrie blanketed-
her head nails said

I sure we did not
Mr Loads also sId that he did not know

what Mr Iselln Intended t do now that the
committee had decided In his faor

I I MK I9E11X DECUNES TO TALK

i Late last evening a Stix reporter boarded Mr
C Oliver Isellns tam yacht Neekan which Is
anchored the Atlantic Yacht Club bouse at
Bay Ridgeof Mr Iselins went to
find him and returned In loUt dye minutes
with a mal that Mr beln dressing
and would not see any ono

i I Just then the Defenders mat In the perwn
otMra Tacit appearel and eald Inquiringly

Do you wish to see Jlr helm 7 On being
assured that such was the reporters quest Mm-
Iselln said

I Well Mr Iselln Is very tired you will
tell me what you wish I will take your mt-
ssgo

Well was asked will tho Defender race
t tomorrow Does Mr Iselln accept the Regatta

Committees decision or will he ask that tlo
race be sailed over again

Mrs Iselln returned In a few momenta and
said

Mr Iselln his nothing to ray and pltnlJdeclines tmake any statement tonllht-
II UUNIItVliX NOT HURIMIISKU

Lord DunraMin being asked lad evening-
If he would race tomorrow and hU opinion of
the Regatta Committees decision said

i I shllal this race tomorrow as a sports-
man cauio I have no occasion to do other-
wise

¬

I I believe In the ability and honesty of the
Ilosattn Committee of the New York Yacht

I Club I believe that no effort has been male to
I Influence their I believe them to bgentlemen and achtamtn and while I do not

care to say anything about the Valkyrie I yet
I think that Mr has also his en-

gagement
¬

build for me a boat
I do not that Mr helm will offer a

chance for a risatl or anything of that ortII While It Is very cartel that the Americas Cup
f Iin lot by reamm of the Valkyries racing show-

Ing It Is not Co certain I hat at ole time tho cup

lay not bcarried across tho Atlantic
i The appearance of tin decision of the New

York Yacht Club Committee did not surprise
me believe that Defender made 1 heroic

I effort upon Tuesday
Designer Watson was on the Krlo

dry dock last evening waiting for the Valkyrle
to b floated f that she bmeasured

asked IH aboutWhen opinion the Regatta
Committees decision ha said dont know

i anything about It except what I have seen In
the papers

Will you race tomorrow 7 was asked
only known dont Lord Dunravenlenf U In I know what ho will do

t What do you think of tho decision 7 was
caked

Ob neneter dispute Iquestion like that or
the decision of the Judges

N Y Y C MEN IUBCISM THE rotll
As the iipBtnlrs rooms of the Now York YachClub were forbidden ground In view 110

judicial deliberations Ilnl hell Ilorl the
membf wll to gut IYafternoon were forced to lien tno
mal reception room or the billiardI and

both apartments With post
Ing nf tho bulletinI tho teal seemed taken from
the
freely

ltpi of tho clubmen ali they tulLiil uiilto

It had leaked out that the ClllltliO was as n
house acaillit lloclf
each member having a mot deCided opinion on
the disputed point und utterly opposing thet
opinions of lil colleagues On this acronnt the
tact of each Interfiled party and nlineeswiis
closely studied aho came down the stairs trot
the conuni lice room but nothing could Ibo-

glsaned InthUwR File Valkyrie represents
L lion from Lord Dunra > n Capt Sycamore

bore an especially huliyniIIke rigidity of coun-
tenance

¬

In the discussions which arose as soon as the
decision was known there wero as many twluti
of vioy as were men TUB I told jousos were very touch In eylIenee and there was
another element which held that the Valkyrie
hd hen wronged Those who spoke Inlhla-
tr llowered their VOCII ndliuarlably In ¬

that their views should not bo printed
There was a that they wero takers of
the 1111 that Defender would not win thnu

Some Interesting In the poet I

mortem tov who has
been from tim a strong believer II the abil-
itY of the Regatta Committee to the evi ¬

dance and render an Impartial verdict was
thoroughly pleased with thu decision andthought It would satisfy all parties concerned

Would Mr holi bu justified1 In r fuslngto
accept the the ground that the De-
fenderporterdid nut UnUh II front 7 asked TIIK bus

Defender sailed so wjll although disabled
think Mr helD Mill hold she U entitled

t
c

to tilt tho rules will give her replied Mr
JonesThe case IIs not synonymous with the race
won by leneSta from the Puritan which broke
down during the contest and Hlr Klohard Hut-

ton Icnenlas owner refused to accept the tin
tory on the ground that he did not think tic fair
match There was no question of fouling In
that race and thn matter lay outside thn pro
Tlncnof either Judges or committees In tho
event of a clash aloft or an accident
dciku Id Defender or Valkyrie during a race
tli public would find Mr Uelln and Lord Dun

equal to KMllclMrrt Hutton In courtesyrel room at thisAmonl bllnl W jRlhrrln Iuncar-
Jr Frank IrII Iln< nl lnlel Appleton or
till rovonill jieKimeni Wotk i iwnru
i Clnm 1 V f icldlc K A lovccraft Ww l
bury lalllol Ncwhorry Thorn The two
men don patrol duty <m the rivet

R Husk who had sailed on the Val-

kyrie
¬

and
Lord

David I lnterol lerrnterwero
who had repre-

sented
¬

also on hand Throughout tho
still eVHhlng n sucresulnti of hnnsoins anti closed
rah arrlted unit departed from the club house-
so that tile personality of the billiardroom de-

baters
¬

was constantly changing
The two tare who had out on the

racing boats were as one in maintaining a policy
of silence

1 dont know and cant say anything was
Mr liiiftkH ilk turn

Mr Henderson sulil Not a bit to a Jocular
query If he was frightened when the steel boom
struck the Defender backstay t but when
ai krd for an opinion on the decision ho merely
shrugged his shuiitders and sought the seclusion
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granted by the darkest corner of the bilarroom Those who had no ortlclal dignity pre
serve were not so huprrcuableS-

OJIE UNOFFICIAL IOMMENTP
It bear out my personal erdlct on the no-

currencc said Fred I Sands I was on the
Seawanhaka Yacht Club bunt and while not as
close as sonic other I still Imd a comproheii
Kltevluwof the nilxup There U question
hut that the Valkyrie had plenty of tearoom
tier movement after the foul showed this and
1 sitw the free water between her and the marl
boat On tills account I believe theI wni no
occasion for apt franticlas running
so i lo< e and I best hell Unit the rules must bt
strictly enforced

One of the St Johns ruisientters F T Robin
sun nlced the opinion of the Now York Yacht
Club part nflutit-

II could not set the collision clearly sail
Mr lohllOI yet our party wus near enough
to I nature of the foul tcrsonnlly
I wit sntllled that the yachting rules had been
violated riot irrhnlcally but as H fact and all
niir me saw the ame thing Noilecislou could-
be more just In my mind antI tIme committee Is
to be commended for the patience with which It
has collected evidence examined witnesses mind

thn Judicial calmness of Its proceedings
s disclaiming the title of a

yachting xpton tho ground that soldlcrliin
rather yachting navy w as his hobby
Col Daniel Appletoa was strong In his endorse-
ment

¬

of the doultlon
The Regatta Crnnmlltee have been very

thorough In lnfktlcatln thi matter from
every nandpolntfatd Col Atipletnn WithI

nil the evidence before them and tile book of
the yacht club rules us a guide I un oatlsfied
that theverdlrt 1Is tho only one Ithry rould make
In Jttktlco The reputation of Messrs Kane
irisuold arid Drlnnell and the high character-
of the New York Yacht Club will convince hue
yachtsmen of Europe and America that this Is
the case

While these discussions were going on within
the club there was a procession of callers at the
street door anxious to learn If the verdict had
been announced When told time Defender had
heel declared tho winner tIle doubtful IOOKS in
time faces of the strangers turned tu smiles of
satisfaction Time club house Is within a tones
thrnwof Father DuceyH homeand he was one
of time parscrshy the decision
Father Ducni looked pleased

Defender said he Then It IIs no longer a
case of offender as sonic English cables had
I I thought It best to declare tile rare off buttatold this could nit bo done I was sorry
for on this mundane sphere It la best t settle
things amicably

EFCOMI OFFICIAt IIUIIFTIX
During nil this tho Regatta Committee re-

malnHl In session AK a emit shortly before 0
oclock this nccond bulletin was posted

In Ihr mtnbtrn nir frw York ilrM Club
Your ommitteu beg to htatu that before ar-

riving
¬

at a decision on Defender protest they
endeavored to bring about a mutual agreement
between the respective jrarhta to rlalIs ¬

days race hut em h preferred tlmt ¬

tee should pass Judgment on thu protest
RrnATT COHUTTBK

New York Yacht CubBefore the bun of comment caused this
announcement was stilled two of the Regatta
CnmrnltUe heater N Driswold nnd InlolOrlnnell elmo arm In arm down IIheHtnlr

There was not the slightest personal feeling
In Mr IieltnR protest said Mr lrlswnld He
was compelled tn make U under racing rules
and thereafter the mutterI pussnl entirely Into
the hands of our ommlttee We ha n collected
voluminous evlui cute hut we have decided not
to make any of the statements male to us pub-
lic

¬
Wll have heldlhe testimony of the owners

sTIll plains yacht and as time two
bulletins show we mode efforts to settle thin
case out of court as It were by having thin race
inikd Tim Html result of our labors Is now
puii property

Urth Ixird Dunraven nail Mr Isvlln am
thorough sportsmen and their bearing before
IIR bore out that opinion of their character
Erich left tho matter entirely In onr hal and
both a0urrll that they would accept the de-
cision spirit

Did lent Dunraven Insinuate that he would
not race again If tile verdict was against Val
k Jrle 7

imMUVFN IMSISTH IIS A CIKAII OUIRI
Mr Irlswold laiighnl at tile lilac Inrd

Dunraven Is not that sort of a man saul he In
conclusion Hut Lord Diiuraven w 1 not tlnlsh
time races and will nt once return I Kngland
with lila ynhll tho liitorferenrn from clean
Jioots Ho IIs sery earnest daunt tld

guaranteed u clear cnursn hu will not
sell snottier race Ilnih Iunraeii and Ills
friend assert tlmt Valk > rli nun Interfered with
repeated on nvery log of time emptIrSil by steam
ur Kti am yachts suit tugs The Regatta Com
mlttreI have promised him a ideal ruiirsii-
Hhould ttIll tiMts tleiimoitsi mist I that thlslxbejond
our Ipower time Valkjrle nutty be withdraw Ituny stud nf timeI raco-

Kncli manI on thii rnmmlttee was of n dllTc-
rentmlnd

I

at tho beginning1 tuld Mr Urlnnnll I

and I iMippose both Mr I aol iii 1llllrIIIIIi
rarn were cnnnduit of their
the men together several ilint In the endeavor
lolnilnci sum aimmirabit ctttlrrneimt but timid was
fruitiest fur eiirh ieeined sure of getting the
deolkloiv I ime re1 of niir work IIs on tho html
letln board retinwed the evidence withgreat care Ioul UllfW1 Imprensed us as bt
lug a grand IIorllI Ono timing may
berellinl nm hu will again iinlfin time
pasMiigtr hoot glvim hint suit room mind free
wind A clear course or no more racing Is hU
ultimatumI

I ummodoro Katie whocnmodown stairs later
0111111 nothing In words to what the writ

Ine1 bulletin board revealed

II171I 1j jnscims TIlL CASH

The I up Commuter llerlnlou Pravake
Lively Conmiriit Ibroud

LONDON Sept 11 Time decision of the Amer-
Ica CuP Committee to give Tueedaja yacht
race to the Defender was known In the Londnu
clubs anti newspaper offices at about ten oclock
Ii u evening rue general public will know

otlilni about It DOt tbo 1paper appear lulho
morning tho London agents of
provincial pttpert stool about In groups tonight
discussing the matter All woN surprised by
tho duljn1 inI Ionic vere ludlgtiaut Tho
universal expectation was that the race would
be reaallid Those dlscunslng the decIsIon knew
nuthlu of the evidence btfoVe the committee

or the detailed rules governing races for the
AmerlcasCup

time NeverheloS many angrily de-
nnunced

The 1nchfliiff ltitiIml In its first lender on the
subject written boforl the decision saysl Two
races bavo been Tho Valkyrie lost ono
actually and the second virtually Whatever
lay bl thin committees verdict It Is impossible

that tho American champion achlevu
a moral victory Them seems to be small doubt
timed Mr HerreshnfT has ngaln designed a lcM
that Is exceedingly veil RdCptnd to tho purposo
for which silo waS built Therein we
inujt seek our conolatol for were he
handlunppnd hi havtll design 1 VPS
snl1 which first had to bravo
the Atlantic It Is mar than likely that Air
Watson would turn 1 shell capable of turn-
Ing tho ibblcH Vet our ulallenacs are Issued
with full knowledge of time hllilr0801 thin con-
ditions

¬

governing the conllh anc Is no
usaof grumbling afterward for time sake
of cheering up our despondent pride let ut Im-
agine

¬

tlmt tho Yankees challenged lot the Roja-
Victoria gold cup

Time Mill Vii s will say I Tlin committee has
not only taken Tuesdays supposed victory from
time British jachUbut has given It to the mert
can This seems to be rather sharp practice II
may bo the rigor of raclnlll but It tIs hardly
sport If tho lone his duty he
would have recalled the yachts and had a fresh
start The committees sovero award makepoor reciprocity for time generous treatment
the at HenleyCornel erelwill say Ve confess wo see
no reason In the decision of tho committee
awarding the race to the Di fonder The foul
occui red before time starling gun was tired nnd

before the line was crossed The Defender
ought have backed out but she elected to race
Hail the Valkyrln wilfully fouled the Ifendeiduring the nice the penally could not hay beer
greater The committees explanation does not
Improve matters UeMiould not bo surprised
If Lord luiira en dec1nre time re tof time races
off arid refuses to compete again but If he °on
cents to continue as we hope hew ill Thursdays
race will probably fettle the matter ns there IS
not much dnuht now that the Defender Is the
faster yacht

Thn 1111 will cay The decision will be
reeh much egret In England It IIs
unlucky tn ely thn leat that the result de
prices Lord Dunraven of what seemed tube a
fairly won victory We do nut Imply that there
Is tIle slightest reason to nupect the commute
of purtialltj We recognlo the kindly plrlthat promoted thelln sound theiomp
to whethir time like tn rae again with-
out I 1cllol on tho disputed point Kvldrntly
the iicoluiit Wu onlyICitS K puin cxprt s-

our belief that lid the posltlniia been reversed
Lord IDunraM n would hie cheerfully agreed
to rewll tic race its a solution of the difficulty

rile 11111 flrnplitr will my Tie commit
tteh will bo accepted loyally LonDunraven I not the man to throw away hI
mote chance of winning the cup became a com
mitten nf AIIIn gentlemen have held that
his yacht

The Post will SM NtmtIii cn bodone hot to
ccept the Irltblt If the Tordlctof

the acll111 unanimously by
yachtamen on Atlantic the
1MI5 contest will always be regarded as an un-
fortunate match I would ho a graceful andI sportsmanlike i If 311 Iselln should offer
to resell the race even lAr Dunraven was
unable to take imvantage courtesy

Speaking of tho crowding by the excursion
steamers the Irwl1 will say it IIs most dnplnra
hie as It prejudices the sport of International

It It would bo Ifracing says a pity an-
other

¬

attempt should not be made to bring back
tile Americas Cup supposing time Defender
wins the next race but I may bo taker for
granted that this Is the lust contest that will bsailed In New York waters

The IOIZ Mull locale In Its oncommentterdajn cup race between
and tIle Vnlkjrie declined to discuss tho
question ns to wont extent time foul at the
start affected the result Tin lesson of the
second race time paper save seems to be that
thIs Valkyrie In her altered trim sailed hatter
and more than held her own In beating to wind-
ward

¬

but that on a reach or a run In a wind of
moderate strength she is no match for the Do
fender

Time SIJamn iattUr expresses tho hope that
the decision of thu Cup Committee to which-
ever

¬

side It may Incline will bo taken in a
sportnmanllko manner The accident the
futirflf > nj s does nut seem to hare mode much
dlfiurencr as affecting time result

The irVufnifiiiifrr lotittf says Ipon the
present Information it luprars to bthe fairest
way not to count time race at nil

1lila UnnifHi will say The New York news-
papers Judging from cabled uxtracts took a
munch sportsmanlike < low of the accident than
hiss tim committee whoso action is doubly un-
fortunate

¬

as their Inquiry was secret
The 7lm < i will say It Is not quite clear

whether tho commltteo had tho power to older
a fresh race Time ruliw weredrawn with special
stringency and may havo compelled the com ¬

mltteo to award the victory to ouo or the
other boat yet some persons hero would laodesired that the race be resailed and that
plain from our New York correspondents de-
spatch

¬

would nUu have met time wishes of our
sportsmanlike Minimi across tho Atlantic

IIAHCHIW i41tlt 11 Tho haii tomorrow wisay rio derision of thn committee IIs
bei challenged In this country It IIs certain that
nil American who have time true intrIcatespurt ut heart will receive time verdict with dls-
miiy Had time committee declared time rare Mild
on account of a technical breach few persons
would txMllipnmd to cavil but surely they have
pversleppod the bound of fair play In anard
log the race to tho Defender tIlts seriously
handicap the British yach cud robs future
races of till Interest as International contests

The llrrnlil will say The decision oftt ho com-
mittee

¬

wi raiuo disappointment in this
cannot however Impoarh the

fairness of tho committees decision or question
their right to award this race to tho yacht which
they declare WHS fouled by the actual victor
Tho only quotHon U whether I wlllllot hava
been mom sportsmanlike to hlll the
race altogether and that Is more ImIr lit
opinion e moOch however accept tho de-
cision

¬

I with the best possible grace
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HE WOMAN
who takes the surest

way to gain a beautiful
color and a wholesome
skin will not take the

f cosmetics paints ted
4 powders which soon

injure the akin Sal
Vilow or rinklcd fag

eyes and hollmr
cheeks togeth r with

low spirits follow the derangement lung
ulnrttica and weaknesses peculiar to the
sex AH women requin a tonic antI ncnine
at some period of their lives Whether suf-
fering from terousneS dizziness fmtt-
iess displacemcit o womanlyI orcan oa-

tnrrhal inflammation of time lining mem-
branes

¬

bcariticdown ril
debility Dr 1ierces Iavoritc Iteictii1 a
reaches the origin of the trouble nnd IT
reels it Its a medicine which was h-

ere
iov

< and used by an eminent physiciatu for
many yeats in all cases of fen1 ilr 0 ri
plaint and those painful disordir i ut 1afflict womankind If women Irc v f
worked rundown tired or slecpies if
the are irritable morbid mitt hr Ilnobackache tbey should tntn to n > it
means for n permanent rust Ur 1tcritJ-
1nvonie Prescription fits just such iasi
for it regulates and htrenKthciid the t pccut
functions builds up and invigorates the en-

tire female system ft
DISEASE OF WOMB

Mrs CIA H VIIMIN of
Caittttt C lad
writes I cannot say tomuch for Dr Tierces l
vonte PrcKriptlon I feel
It my duty to say to all w > t h

rain who ale simering from
any disease of the uterus
thlii IIs the lot medicine K

rth for then tu user
I cannot praise It too high-
ly

¬ Il4
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ItFilY FOH TOni 16 ACE
Lead Taken Out of Valkyrie but It VIINut Ileiluce Time Allowance

The third and what may be the last race for
the Americas Cup now that time Kegatta Com
uilttcD have awarded uelII1 race to tile De-

fender
¬

I be sailed Sandy Hook today
Thin which will be to windward and

loenard will b started ll the Hal Hook
Ilghuhlpat 11 oclock mornlnl antI the
yachts n 111 race over a course under
precisely tile tame conditions a Falunlaya
contest

Until yachts spent the entire day In time Erie
Ha ln the Defender have her broken spreader

I
rigging and topmast taken out and replaced by
new rigging and rowhile the Valkyrlo had

her bottom painted end abut two t five ton
of lead removed from

Time lightening of the Valkrrlo raised her
from tij4 to I IncIte on tho water line

Tho Defenders spar plan was rcmeasured and
reduced 114 Inches by the removal her bam
Olpwhile her new topmost was found

U pounds lighter than the old ono and ono
Inch Iless In circumference-

Mr Ityslup utter ho sot through with the
Valkyrie lost evening Old I I rnado un nt

temlt to mOMln tho Vatkyrlos loau water lIne
when shn was finally afloat but found I Im-

possible
¬

to accomplish time work lie said
afterward i

Timer were two tons of lead taken out of
Valkyrlo this afternoon The undertandlnl
was that any lessening of water re

loll of ballast would bo allowed time ro
inoasurcmont to take place before time race The
measurement has tint taken place I regret It as
much as they do but I could not do thu work at
night Of course under the agreement she sill
hot havo tho benefit of tho lessened water line

Mrllyslop took thcnloft measurements both
yachts again yceterdaymsftermtoon but said he old
It purely for his own satUfactlon In the mea-
surements

¬

of tho yachts on bunday Mr Itslop
said ho found a difference front the original
measurements of water line of oneeighth anti
onesixteenth of an Inch He would not say
which yacht these figures respectively applied-
to

Time Defender left the Erie la ln at 848
oclock lout lil jht and hIss towed to tiny ItlUge
by time hattie Ialracr followed by Iht Valkyrie
at about 10 oclock when Mr hlysltujt finished
measuring her-

According to Farmer Dunn the yacht are
likely to havu a breeze today and the in-

dications
¬

arc goo wind will bo southwest-
erly

¬

At midnight Inc wind was from the west
at Handy Hook mind blowing at a IPmllo nn
hour gait which argues well for a quick run to-
day

¬

The Defender ind Valkyrie lef Hay Hideo
early yesterday morning lor Eric Ila tn-
TbiMlrj dock hail been prepared for their re-
ception

¬

and mitt oclock they were both warped
In the Valkyrlo going to the lived of tho dock
anti tho Defender remaining near the gate
This Is tho first time they havn been In the dry
dock together suit was the first importunity of
making a satisfactory comparison of their lutWhile It WIN known last night that
Tender would go 10 tile basin to repair the In-
juries

¬

sustalnnl by time toulnl of tIme boat nt-
Lh start of Tuesdays was not knnnn-
llmt the Vulkyrlu would go tthe basin and
Into thu dry1 lock
Ibi Defenders cracked topmast antI star-

board spreader wern taken doun Immediately
lime horn of thr Hpreadur was broken entirely
off while the topmost had a split In It abutouctlilrd of time distance up from the IUI5th mIt seems to be an outside break

Another Sar to tnke Its plate was brought to
ho basin and placed on carpenters homes
ilongnldu the 110cM was not a leI spar but
belonged to the Iolonla

Mr HerrefthofT who was aboard the steam
yacht Neokan lying at the entrance of the dock
WUI asked If It was ono of the Colunllopr-
le replied that It wan but had u

seemed to be of the same length as the Ipardel1 broken topmast which lay alongside<on
the ground but not so heavy

The two yachts were hugh and dry at noon
Ime Their sailors worked on their iinderbodles
as thowaterreceded limy weretwrfectly
however

The Defenders new spreader was put in niece
at 5 oclock and an hour later her crew sot hum
new topmat on cml John H > slop who imuol

ben around the dry dock all day aitlng tto
the boats got disgusted Gocloc

Still said
Thoj wantrt roe to measure time Valkyrie

I water I dont see how I can as timer
Is not water enough to loft her now and there
wont bo for two or

I have meaotirnl boats under al torts of
conditions but I newer meaMircd ofe by Ilmplight before anti dont knou If the
merit would bo accepted If I did

Jlr Olcnnle appeared Just then and took hint
to time City ut Hridireport ali It i u nearly li
oclock before Mr Hslop attempted tomeas
uro the Valkyries viter line bv electric light

Capt Halt who was busy superintending tin
fitting of the Defenders new topmast yesterday
afternoon at the Erie Itasln when asked wha
he thought th Defender lost by Tuesdays foul
said

I think we lost from four to five minutes at
the tsr If wphsd1 nly dared carry our Inter-
mediate jib topsail on the reacn from the first
to the second murk I think a 1 would have
beaten them alI but we coold not lake time
chance with a topmast like that

Hero he pointed to time Defenders badly bat
tered and splintered spar which lay alongside-
the dry dock

The limit thing jon know he contnledhlthe cimmlttee dont sustain our
fellows will carry away our bowsprit

The sailing directions for todays race are ai
follows

Start Thn start will ic made ofT Sandy Hook fhrhlililp1
I the preparatory signet betas given I 10

31 ana the larttlK ulitnitl at II A M

Course So 5 UMier D from ito starting tine ten
mules to limit arnuiul a inert thence tin muss tu and
around a ffon I mark And Ibrnor helm nilli lo finIsh
lIne turning the mrk on the niitilde of time trltngle
to port or stjirLioanl actvnllagft tho 3cbts are sent
roundStartIng aol OnUti In1 bp NiKrern a Dulnt oa-
th OIIiImllttfC tM st by a while Hair and the
mainmast of the Itghuhlp oother Makrbnat It the
mart Iis m de hither out ti wa Tiue lines wilt ie-
Cl right Aiiglrt wltb the cmtiraril aol borne courses
rehr cll el-

CotnpaMcnuriu1 will luCid before tin preparatory
tUnn itrimtr Thf sIgnal till conn So C must Itw
reel bexlnntng fornnru

Marks wi be Coal dtrtlavln a ml tug with white
5101w O > ltlon of each Host Wilt be in taiM
liv A tucHhnKlnf t red ball ant Buttoned abnr 00-

ysrds beyond Should a float In wnvkM ti tace
will rn taken to lu innrkln tug wntrb will nl tue-
cluti tiKual In flddlttuii to ilte luau limIt In turnltiff tIe
Inn the directions fun tiirnlnE 11 float w 111 corrrn

starling smnais ln paratur A run nlll bnnmll
tile tdtic n red ball hcttiid Mart Tni-
nlnuies FrrI In flue salI a hell wilt dam

minute titter a gun with bp1111 hle peter hauled Joan hhnnlil a
hand gun fuss a prolonged iiat of the whtstlo
wIlt bv gt > en-

Itnallblffital l A yacht crolng time lino before thn
Marling tlgrutl Ut mad will IK rrcallrd 117 ablaut of
the whlittr and the i rl > nlr want

ruotpiuiAment HlgnaU tIrlIt Do you Mrut to
pomvonlng smart unlit Iy I Letter U lo-
ounsrntlo ratling race IIIIy C If a yacht

a14tftt she will dIsplay letter C a jurht dlMenti-
hsem wilt dliiptay teller D letter L race postponed nn

count of fog Itace postponed until tolrr In the day
letter H Ilaco K nip in il until anothrrdavletter 0
loiter V ihe sterlIng point willI

Iw shifted out fromi
the llchtirlpI

In eels of rloui accident In either yacht prior to
the ircpnrnlorT signal she will dl plt > U ant
shall hare aurhclrnt time to rri nlr before tIng re-

quired
¬

tn sun dhouMiuch aOetdeflt our durlne a
race shv Ihal base tiufflctenl thus II repair before
being tl star In the nest rae

In cine the iiartlIIs postponed or time starting pnlii-
It Ihlltil frail ills llchtililpI n prellmlnarj algual wtM madn liy llrlug a gun and dUplavtng ttif acnt
tint at the fore nrteeii mluutea before time prepar
tory signal iIt made

The committee boat will display the cluh attest at
the fore and the eommlttm flaa IMiould ihu eommttteH ttoat full In resell the must
lie piece aiiiI tue taken by a vessel dIsplaying a rod

allNonA special chart fur the Americas Cup races
scale his lean ptit ll hed tiy the New

York acht Ilub and 111 Lw obtained nt tha club
muse 6T Msdlwn lna-tNIIO I4M I

IfllsWOLii J HegattCommltteI-
IITIW IIIHIMIIII I

The racing rules UI1 ollo oncr lush system uf-
mrsiurrment of York VohCluh shall
govern I lrw
UI three out of five races nutilda of hradltnd-

iorreotir > nieiirh thirty nautical inllri iii length and
stIll time limit of sic hours

Tho first Ithird ami StIlt moon shall IIt in windward
or II Inewnrd ami1 roruru The serand null fourth
races shall lH aroiind an riulliMfrulI trlaiuile unit hit

ndlbe nritltth wind prrmltl I bring to HlndnariC-

Ifoiv to Hf Toiluj there
As todays race mar be the last of the series

It IIs probable that thofleetof attendant pleasure
craft will bas large saul as heavily crowded aon the day or oven larger The list of time

irlnclpal boatIsI as follows
CMIB HO AT

New York Yacht Club itrnmtr M Jnlini leaves fwt
of Rector

announcml-
Hi

street ill 0 oclock Initcad of ot 110 ai origi-
nally

awanuak Corinthian chl Clubitnamer Itoau
akeliul liorilnloo llus duck foot or llcacll street
Her SO North Ilyerl

Atlantic steamer nay Head Ilrr n North
Illter 0 A M11 liar lild v Club IIOUHI VilO A 1sitar-

ttiversiiis
I

Yaiht Club steamer Llgniit fOOl of East
Thirty first trrtlNi3 oelitk sharp

FITOMO floaTs
Old Dominion Iame Yorklimn Pier SO North

River font nf II A IIl
Itlchard Ifcn Petit site hash Kltrr II 80 A II
tit of UmrlLlIrr mlt foul of lies10lorlhbrrnti nrwit Uiii A M-

8am
1

bluiiu fuot of Vulton street North Illver UiIS
AM

Iron R Conibonys buntS Vest Twenty
secondI Street V 1M Ken ilir Nn IINorth lllver
9iilnAM boats lu time tlnltli ItalNw Iler
So I at UrtorJane Mixricy Irdth Street North lUvir u A Ii
Canal Street 11110 AM Ilaltrry place Ill A 11

Mount llnp Inii hirerI tine Itrr Ih North Hirer
Ioot nf Murray street V 3n A Jl-

Cltv of l wrcnee 111 40 tool of Di brotes Street
Sorlh Illver 83U A t

At roller tail Tiimrtyflrut tr ul BA M

T J a Hehurlcr wllllravr Knit Tiseutyfleit street
at I llwkluaiKlrwtli4n AMI UritTrnthtrr l31IA II uud rranklln street tOUO A M

The and fUlue will tease the foot of Witt-
rienty krcoDilmre t and JsweUa whsrMlruoklyn-
I 0 A M sail llatlitry landing u IHI A M
lIly yuron fool of Weu Twrnllelli street HiSO A-

tlunlt
II liarI 0 foot ot1 Iliitor street u UAM

liumisui Her V North lilt or at V AIVet lH uiHioiid lrelI80-UrA M lastIng 0 ts s SI
l411111011l Weit sent ani street V 00 A

1 l< dJslalHiI i i il
iriqliliOOAStorni roth from plrr t North Itlver foot of Ittelor-

CnliuhU froi1 Vril ISlb <mtret tOA MI lotof Upril uaui vt tHUUA M1

Idltdfrom foot of 1tit Thirty flrtt street alISSEoil Silver toot of UWkmiu Streetv4Aliiiwk Island Pier M North Hirer foot of Opting

IIeetla-
orW

A M
Pier 26 East River 1100 A M

ardto taill of Last TldrlyI drat street 880 A
o North Hirer near hector strict WitS A M

to lb fluUh only 10101 Wblbalttrst aisle Ilaud hrr11111 1K OlorlUtcr near Ittttor i K

1 i P>

A WEILKSOirX IACtlTlSStAlt DEAD

J 1 Inhburr the I1rt Challenger for the
Cap Panne Away NiiddenlyL-

OXDOX Sept llTho death of J L Ash
bury formerly a member of tho House of Com-
mons

¬

anti n wellknown yachtsman Is an-
nounced

¬

today Tho announcement says that
be tiled on Sept 3 but does not give the place of
his death Mr Ashbnry took tho yacht Cam
brla to America In 18TO and unsuccessfully
competed for the Americas pup In 1871 lie
again contested for tho cup with the yacht
Ilvnnlu and won ono out of the four races
nailed He died suddenly

Thennme of James shbtiryhas a prnralnen
place In the annuls of Eugllnh anti American
yachting Ho was tho first challenger for the
eop brought to this country by tho schooner
America In IslEts Mr Ashburys schooner
yacht Cambria representing the lloyal Thames
Yacht Club defeated the American yacht Sap
pho in a raco round the heir of Wight but m
time following year the Happho detested the
Cambria In IMTU the Cumbria was matchagainst James Gordon Ilcnnrttfl Dauntless
The race was from Datints Head buoy Ireland
to Sandy hook Ilghthhlp for a cup worth
S12SO The Cambria won tho ocean race by amargin two hourIn August of lame year time Cambria sailed
against the whole fleet of schooners of the New
York Yacht Club An account of the rn estates
that the public Interest was such that Wall
ant Hroud streets were deserts fur the day and

courts and public offices lnd hut few at-
tendants

¬
The start wa from an anchorage

The yachts were al In a line with sails down
The Cambria the choice position on the
windward end of the line Next to the Cambria
was tho celebrated America The yacht got
away an best Ithey could There wee all
twenttwo competitors The race wits won bv
time Magic by 3I > minutes The Cambric fin-
ished tunth The America which had been al
tend since her victory In Kngland twenty
years beforecame In III minutes and 47 seconds
Knead of the Cambria

Undaunted by this defeat Mr Ash bur5bud
the new schooner lucht tho Livonia built by
Halaeyof owes aol hi challenged aealn In
1H71 A long correspondence followed his
challenge Mr Ashbury claimed tIme privilege
of a race for iach of the twelve clubs lie repre-
sented

¬

This was rtlsnllowed but an agreement-
was made whereby there would be tire race
the Haclng Commltte to choose tie defender-
on the day race from four schoon-
ers

¬

previously selected The first rare
was sailed on Oct Irt The Livonia
was txaton twice by both oluimblasad Supnlm
Time IUonU won one race rmlng to an accident
tn the Columbia Mr Ashbury claimed another
race In which the Columbia led by four and a
hal minutes but tht > committee declared

him Mr Abbury never sent another
challenge to America

Mr Ashbury was a member of a large firm of
railroad coach manufacturers at Birmingham
Kngland Ho was a gentleman of large means
For several jcnrs he was member of 1arlln
ment for Brighton as I Conservative

A J ALOXE TI IlL AME

Mr Non KxOBemte hue failul Ttltgrupli-
fomp>ur la the Yacht Rare Knkr-

CiiiCAtm Sept 1 TIme following commnni-
catlon appearn lu this morning nfrrkvnn
the local organ of the Chicago Assoclntexl Press

CIIICAOO sept u
To Taut Ftilron In the uffrVvnn thli morning

there IIn a sharp crltcl in of tho Iostai l Telegraph
Corapanr beeanne of It arm OD Batardar rachl I

race tee to oa j that the Postal Telegraph Company
U wholly blaraeleu In the matter an III only relation
tn tIme builnvM sas that of transmitter of news
which It did pronpllY and with perfect satlifactlon-

haterer Inarcurirles there were In time report the
Associated trees must Itwlf be responsibleI for

Mn ULUC V srovr ieiieral Manager

flea Dleklncon Denouner the A P Fake
Dirrunir Sept 1IDon M Dickinson ex

Postmaster Oeneral In his address of welcome-
to the Michigan Hankers Association yesterday
cored the Chicago Associated Press for Iw false
reports of Saturdays yacht race Ho said that
he had Just received a InngdlMance telephone
message from Sow York concerning the rare
and that time delegates would Und that his In ¬

formation was a tied more authentic than the
reports sent out by the Associated Press of Sat¬

urdays rare

Got n Ilollnr tor III Vote
In the trial of Thomas IP Dlneen a former

Police Court clerk for election bribery before
Judge Kitrgerild In tIme Central Sessions yes-
terday

¬

Abraham Nathan testified that he was
living In a Park row lodging house at election
tune The clerk of the place gave htru Tam-
many

¬

Hall tickets to vote and he east the bal-
lot

¬

sat received l front Dlneen The trial
will continue toda

Mtrnek Heennie of iledueril Wage
LUIIEC Me Sept llOn Monday six of this

largest sardine factories at this place notified
their help of a 10 per cent reduction In wages
to take effect at once Yesterday AOO employees
went out refusing to return except under Inn
old schedule Last ef enlog 400 employees held
a meeting and voted to remain omit until the old
schedule was restored The strike comes at the
height nf a limited season

The Wenther
An aria of high pressure now dominates the cone

try south of the lakes and east of the Mttsliilppi-
glrlng clear weather user the entire section except
on the south Atiamiti coast where It win cloudy ant
showery yesterday More than two inches of ruin
fell at Charleston and Tlnuvlllo rained by cooler

rathor being forced south ard
The low pressure which was reported over the

Northwestern States remained nearly stationary
eautlng showers from Montana cast to the upper
lakes with warmer weather Mending east to the
New Fnglalld ooait

In thin oily time day wa fair highest official tern
perature fs lowest Ooj averse humidity fM per
emit i wind iDullmnt average velocity IV miles nn
hours baromtter corrected to read to cia level at 8
A M 3014 n r M iao3

The thermometer at Perry pharmacyStn building
recorded the temperature 5 eiterday as follows

s11 vise Oil till8 A M 731 Han M TV

HAM 111 71I HII M r7H tJV-
MA M OH 7VI HI1 l Ml-

1UM till BIlKMId Trt
Alirage-
Arced

7g
Sept II IMU4 BRH-

WAXUISQTON rOKECiJT roe TlllKSIltT
rot Mslno New llsropsblre sail Vermont showers

clearing lu the Interior wemerly winds
For Hawachusetts rain In th early morning fol-

lowed by fair weather westerly wind cooler Thurs-
day exnhu In weuom portion

Ior ntiode Island sad Connection probably fair
during liii day westerly winds

H f tiuttrn Vfic Iort fair prewifnl M tile iurfA-
crn jttrflon in thtfartu mornOii bv Mouvti westerly
tcfnil cooler fit norA rn fuuIrf lieu

Fur eastern Pennijlraul New Jersey and Dela-
ware continued warm fair weather southwesterlyl
wlndi probably cooler Friday

Sot lime Illntrlrl of Columbia Maryland and Vir-
ginia

¬

continued warm fair weather Thursdays south-
westerly winds there Is a prospect of the winds shift-
Ing to northerly with cooler weather luring Friday

For western New York fair probably followed by
local showers Thursday evening or nUht cooler
Thursday night southwesterly winds becoming sari
able

iHE PHOTOGRAPHS YACHTS

ATFJtED JOHN WEST hERE ton
TltK CVP HACKS

Known All Over the World nut the Oreuttest
or Mitrlne Ihotnrnr herBotne nf the
Ietlln lie Ilu Itacnnnlered In Kuril I nit
he Jlcrtulntlon Which lie Now Hold

Alfred John Vost time great Knullsli marine
photographer arrived In this luiuury on tin
New York lust worn Mr Vost time over to
get ome shots attbo Valltyrlennd tho Defender
anti 10 far has met with greet success A num-
ber

¬

of his best efforts luuo already been printed
In TIIK HUN which lia i the exclusive right to
tcprodnce Ills work during his present trip hut
there are still a number of negatives described
by Mr West as record breakers which have
been sent direct to llnglatid to be developed
there by the photographers own men Mr
Went fears to trust American photographers
with the work of dcreloplnit his platrs as he
says lucy do not understand them and no not
seem to bo able to bring nut time strong points
In time pictures consequently It will Ibe a tnontli-

or more before Itito best ol Mr Wests pIctures
vlll be on wile In this country Today Mr
West will go out nn one or Thy SeNs tugs anti
If weather conditions are favorable ho says he
expects to do the best work ho lieS ever done In

the way of marine photography
Mr Vest was tho first man to attempt to

photograph yachts under full salt and his sue
ctts has led rainy others to follow In his foot ¬

steps but from the first he has easily led all

4

1 k
u

i1pAf-

TIiEll lOlt WySr
others and today he Is known all over the
world as the best marine photographer alive
Mr Wests position at the head of his profeaslo
was not won easily From tin first he has had
encounter great dangers On the open sea
one mutt bo clove up to a moving weasel in order
to eet a picture and It la n delicate matter get
tine In time path of a yacht under full tall Mi
Went hiss risked bU life a rtozen times during
time past fifteen year saul he lies had some very
narrow escapes hut he Is still as enthusiastic as
ever on the subject of marine photography and
ays that he will probably keep on dodgliu

around raclui yachts anti taking snap shots at
them until ono of thorn runs him down Mi-

Wonts headquarters In this city are ut Jlezger
art store on Broadway and he was seen and In
er levied there yesterday bj a Frv reporter

I presume that I have time right to call my-
self the pioneer in my business he said be-

Cause I dont believe that any one successfully
photographed racing yachts before I did I
dont think that anyone ever tried it before I
did but of that 1 am not sure It was fifteen
yuars ago that 1 rondo my first attempt and the
first picture I took wa a success though the
camera I USed then was n crude affair beside
Ito one I ne now It was at time Royal Torts
mouth Corinthian Regatta In the Solent b-

Southaraand the picture I most wanted was one
of Iord Francis Cecil cutter Chlttyw ee I had
a small yawl rigged up with a sail and I
put my apparatus In the bow Besides
being small my boat was very swift and
that enabled me tu dart In and out among the
racer Ithout any great danger of being run
down I dont suppose 1 was ever sworn at M
munch In my life Time skippers of tIme different
yachts held their breaths and looked aghastt
when 1 erased thlr DOWN anti snapped my
camera at them anJit wa the Invariable rule
with them alt to swear at me and make all
sorts of threats as soon as they saw that 1 was
out of danger But 1 owe my success today to
thi risks 1 took thou day and I have never re
grated my experiment for a moment I huave-
been photographing raring ynclitu under full
sail ever since slid when I tell you that 1 have
received fortfour medals for my work jou ran
see how eucveislul I have been Vour times I
have captured the gold medal of the HoalPhotographic Society < reat Drltaln and In
itufi the gout lULtlal was awarded to me at the
convention of American photographers at St
Iouls

There are many dangers conm cted with the
business of marine pnotigraphy but they are
necessary evils and one must be willing to en ¬

counter them If he would be successful It It a
great wonder to me that I have never been run-
down for I have hud many narrow escapes nod
on room than ono occasion have escaped by less
than a foot 1 recall now a rather thrilling ex-
porlence I had some years ago at the lloralAl
burl Yacht Club regatta at South < ea 1 wan
sailing around the starting ixint In my small
jowl jockeying for a good position from
which to photograph the start when auth
deenly thus cannon banged and a halt
dozen huge cutters crossed tho line together
It was very sudden tint I still hot a chance to
get out of the way but no sooner timid the yachts
crossed the line than they ran out their spin-
nakers

¬

taking every bit of wind out of my sails
I managed to drift past allot the cutters but Mr
Jamlesons Irex She bore down on me with
terrific speed stat though I could clear her hull
there wa no grttlnp out of time way of her long
spinnaker boom TheI men on the lrex saw my
danger but It was due entirely to the men I had
In the yawl that I escaped being capered They
raIsed the spinnaker boom of the Irex clean
over my mast and I got out of that scrape alt
right though 1 shouldnt care to go through thin
experience cesium Incldentnllv I might say that
at the sarmie tlinel gut tune of tho best photo-
graphs

¬

of a start that I ever took
Only a few months ago 1 had a narrow

eicp In England It wits at the Cones
renattannd 1 wanted npotograph of the Alias
rounding the West Leap buoy I ran my boat
up rather close not considering time liveknot
tide that was running anti drifted so clove to
the buoy that tIme lisas most OH she rounded
was not two feet front the mast of my bout
Our hulls were less than a foot nnart but once
more luck was with me and we cleared all right

Ono of the Hunt pictures that 1lever took
anti one that ham mmle iv sensation was a pic-
ture

¬

of Col Valller lUgnts cutter Mohawk at
tim Ilo > al South Yacht Club regatta In 1801
In getting this picture I lied a narrow escape
trout being run shown 1 was photographing
some other yachts when I saw the Mohawk
pltiumgiitg along over myuuartrr I took aonlck
shot at her nm then pulled away clearing her
by less thai a foot So close did she pea that t
could hae grasped her spinnaker out haul as
she passed

I think that thus most daring thing that I
ever did was i cross the bow of two cutters
which were bearing down nn meat full speed
fc onie people would iiri called It foolhardy andmaybe It was but It ivas a chance such a I had
never had before and 1 determined to get time
Picture It was two year ago when the Sara
hoo was riolng against tile English heel In
eluding Valkyrie II llrltannla Salanlta aolallnnu The race hail assumed tile Importance
of an International contest for It wan an Amor
lean yacht aralnst tho pick of tho rnglloh
boats consequently we war all much tilt
iUire Liwh time Navahoo roundel CulshotlIghtship ahead of tho other The Naahoo

hiiuwever turned wide while this Valkyrie
which was tloso behind cut In short
land came up with terrific speed under the-

e of time American boat It was a chance for a
picture such as I had never bail before anti I
land up my mind to cross thin bows of tIme

boats at nil hazards I aid It successfully and
the picture Is one of my best efforts though
there Is u humorous slim to It Thnar who weretiling tutu > acht rushed to time howe when
they saw what I wai jjoln to do and shook
theIr nits swore bud jellwl at we to tuturick Hut I didnt Ill It and tile result tutu <

that I caught my abusers In thin midst of theirrage In limo picture I laugh every time I look
at that photograph Its a capital picture fit
ahat se cab a lusting mallS and ttmuuill the
Iruannla filially won thu rucituihI time Nave
hoe anti the Valkyrlo made it gixxl showing

During time lust two years I ha eu rda
camera of my own Invention and I work It with
a trigger pulling tho same as I would at a pis-

a lime whole operation takes ices than time
mndredth part of a second I prefer a sailboat

for my work and always used one until last
fall when It got caught out la a storm and was
rrvcked Sine thou 1 have used a team
Launch Utuioc time past jw I kAYO done mom

II etee sdl

work than ever before attending all of Vre-
gnttaiinn theCIlymle TnnmeK aiid olec arid I
also went down the lti lira end irot a fir n-
leetlon of French j achtn-

On lutfday I went nut and got some pi
turns of tile DefenderVulkyrle rare anti I ilconfidently tar that they are till flnel 1 iiavt
ever taken Many of Ihem I havcseit to Krjr
land already to developed s0mn that 1 think
will bcj most lutortnlrif to the Ktichli ptorls
are pictures of the excurtinn bodts tnllrtiitzthe yachts The excursionUwt trouble fis some
thing time English pcopln have nciPr been ebie
to understand Timer dont rca tie the emourt
of enthu1a m which eziutte in tamerlea orthese yavht races and they will hi ctn7 rtwhiuphotographs of the myriad of craft winch I11m-
vtxken

a
are put on exhibition I an iu rantF a

sermatlon when the Hngllsh people see these
pictures

I nm more than satisfied with lay trip to
America and can only say that I hiveUVfMfd
In getting some of the best pictures h re that I
have ever taken

Mr West will return to his home In tonthjea
England In a few days

ItIIAL CAFSTAKEItS-

Mm

FIqYIT

Perber sara that In the Row Htm
Davis Stabbed Him

Samuel Darls 3S years old of OdO I ilrgton
avenue a stun of Mark Davis the cap nm ifac-
trrer of 43 Weft Fourth street WM nrrfUMl
yesterday afternoon by Policeman Drcrkanof
the Mercer street station Davis Is acaM pf
stabbing Max Ferber a member of the capn ai
int lrm of Kornfcld Ac Co of 71 otnl lJ-

lntton square In time left shoulder with ci >
cutters knife The stabbing was the out r e

of tilt trouble that Mark DavU t Sns here
been hating with former emploos who crime
months ago went out on strike

Since the strike Mark Davis A Fors have em

po3 ed nonunion men Kornfeld A C j eri oy

union torn rend a good many of the Davl strut ¬

en lultcr about Kornfeld A os hrp Tbs
has causedl 11feeling between the D nle aid
their employees and the men is ho work for tl
rival re-

Yestcrl ly afternoon Samuel Davis was ftf nrt
lag in front of his fathers place of burliest
With him were his uncle Clarence Davis a
partner In the firm and Daniel McAvoy of 13
Sixth avenue Brooklyn a boot keeper ernplyed
by the Davlws A capmnker emplo > i by
Korufeld A Co iiaeed the three men and they
accosted him He replied angrily and tbj thnmen chased him into the cutting dcnartmtntof-
hUemplojersplace As the two Da1 es and
Mr McAvoy were going in the door they wer
met by Max Ferber

You men will have to get out of here said
Ferber you cant rate ny disturbance ID iiy
place

Terber says that Seen Davis cursed him
grabbed him by the throat coil boot him hack
ward over n table While In this position ha
alleges Dan < pikel up a knife that was y ng
on the table end cut him tn the left shoulder
Then the three men hurrlvdly left the place but
not before has IDE a scrimmage with Kornfeli
workmen In which several windows were broken
and faces cut

Ferbers wound was dreamed by Dr Clarke of
St Vincent Hospital who found that the gB iwas Vshaped and about two Inches cacti sear
Ferber went to the Mercer street station and
told his story The arrests followed

At Jefler on Market Court a charge of disrir
deny conduct was preferred against Clement
Davis and McAvoy and one of assault against
Samuel Davis The men asked for an examina-
tion

¬

and the hearing was gl down for Sept Ifi
Samuel ihivis had to furnish 2000 ball twndlne
the hearing and McAvoy and Clarence Davis

100 each
On Lost Monday Clarence anti Mark Dais

both appearvd In JelTer on Market Court as
complainant against Joseph Fclton a capmaker
employed by Kornfeld A Co whom they ac-
cused of assaulting them When the case cam
np for a hearing the evidence shown that the
Davtsen were the aggressors and Felton was
discharged

Two Hundred lrer Oo Ont
Two hundred knee pants presser belonging

to the KnIghts of lAbor airsick yesterutay In
sympathy with the knee pant makers who
form one local assembly of the Knights Labor
The presser have no grievances of their urn
anti have made no demands but they the
they can help the kneo pants makers to win
their strlka by going out

> o AdTHnev ofmft In Fall Hirer
FALL HIVEII Sept 11The Manufacturers

Association voted unanimously this afternoon
not to ad auco the w miens of this mill operative
anti a letter to that effect will be sent to tius
weavers In a few dun


